
efihe•it the evil

inevitably lead u
‘there*» eel •

that *e wül not

end the■Moely»
la ‘Mandai? Then is•By the way, Connor, what about

sent to me by Tom certainly in farce, leads in thesociality aboutworth at least twice as•ad yin tabaka, ha
the gold in theHide lady

Iml, aed bar echMi head sad that thison the cashinglaid Connor, lakingout hie purse and the payment of allover the ‘well,' andon the table■sad wins
•Don't mind the money,' said Brian;

of the sedate looking gentleman at thebrie When» tewed.’
greatly depreciated.than 1 want

■What a capital farmer’s wife yon
are. Fenny,' said he, as he lightly

Wbebk^EM5,,b A M, barrock by the roadside, with his whip,blssym. What young lady T Brian asked Thsaghyisshaill-favored old goat, we
COTTOUWewhich Parson

The people of thefar the people.called Sally Oavanegh'l at•aid Connor ; and he told bow Mira 
Evans had given the ring to his little 
son at the Finger-post.

Captain Dawson brightened up on 
hearing the story, and even Brian fait 
grateful to bet After all, 'lis pleasant

tnotion as the was hurrying to Mass
and to m maythe first time he saw her. lard, while lew le prtw,want bank ta the Said, and the

everything has gone on during my And does the caekhf in a Iriw 1
COTTOLENÊabsence just as well as if I were at

home
périment» opposed to the practice and•Oh ! but you must not base longAnd the pain U bar Whw it it that him syren, dak.

Crwqacttes, or cgfr, ar sack like disk.matter rises above the plane of party•Why, 1 have not been one week Aa aim and qeickly w yoa’d wish tIt vitally concerns every
OOTTOLENE

household in the land. Oae import-Fanny We shall call her Fanny to
the end.

•You did not see the A*3 peu**» of omr
to be injured by depreciatedwho was inquiring for

and the last to receive the■No; 1 was over at Uncle Paul's ; COTTOLENE
benefit uf iu correction, the verybut Aunt Sarah did
of all others who have the deepest in-

The Press they were passing the old church- Olereiy lever of pure food
By mokmg "COTTOLENK” eogood?

that such relief ks Ooo-believe it alfjrd in the cxiuang situa-to excite his surprisecell never could love another,-
lion be afforded at once, that peoplecalled Fanny's attention to it, she tooleast while she herself remained un
will not give way to unreasoning panicBut her vanity was woundmarried and sacrifice their property or inter-•Let meed and her jealousy raised,
esta under the influence of exaggerat-her off the car. andSo she revolved ‘to do tow
ed tears. Nevertheless,they went into the grave-yard. Theyrhat, she did not exactly
delay in removing one
and principal causes of the presentCaptain Dawson's horse cast a shoe,

i enlarges the 
end increases

state of thingsand he stopped at Shawn Cow's forge 
to get it on.

Tim Croak, whom we tear meant 
mischief, sralked in to light bis pipe.

they noticed a young the re-a stile at the other side of the
for iuility of theOn observing them, theold ruin.

Whatever else peoplewas turning sway, butyoung dll tends af M marl extorted wiwhen Brian turned round to look at, •would 
at Mali 
n' let me

him,be walked hastily up to them and
la Host condemned by theheld out bis hand.
three years' disastrous•1 fear there is
bt removed from the sta tue buoks assaid Brian; '1 do not recollect having

their representatives can kgi-
It was myOrnately deal with itT remember you well,' was

Tii Oihno lint] LiftCoogrees in
the old Finger post, and oi the little

ASSDBANCB CO•Good heavens I' exclaimed Brian 
Purcell, interrupting him, and gras»1_L:_ I_ ah. L._A. l/hwmmwe Cham's ptljr upon ft COwhich the true interests of the coun

try cfaariy demands; which so large a 
majority of the people, as shown by 
there suffrages, desire and expect; and 
tenths accomplishment of which every

af the
while tariff reform has

lost nothing of iu immediate and
it importance, and must in

of Congress, k has seemed to me that

subjects be considered by your

the prompt repeal of the provisions May SI. 1*1.July 14. *®9°,of the act
of stiverauthorising the

legislative action

the intention and ability of the gov.

universally recognisedlions inin money universal 
dviliaed countries

Guovan Clsvblawd

Two cultured Detroit girls were at
country house far a month kept by
honest old farmer, and just after

they sat down /to talk over
their pleasant surroundings

I Nice and rich, and
so much better than that blue tuff we
get in town

It's too good to last, I'm afraid.

they were up early,
walking through the" garden " before
breakfast

The farmer and his hired man were 
in the cow-lot adjoining.

•Bill,' they heard him call oat •did 
you water them cows before you 
milked 'em F

The girls looked at each other with 
quick understanding.

•There,' exclaimed the elder, ‘didn't 
I «ell you k was too good to last f 
and they went slowly and sadly into

THE BEET OF

STATIONS.Boys Clothing stations.
for you

J u action
Nartk Wlllahlrv 'the cheapest in the end. i*l I «4

Suite
Km

$2.00 TO $6.50 •MJaamla

YOUTHS SUITS
treat IS ts 14 yea»

«8.50 TO «7-60

l)»D (MW TESTSfar re-Ip. hie

STATIONSHARR IS & STEW ART
says the LONDON HOUBK.

I HERE WE ARE
►-M.K

TWIGSLARGS

14, rS*o,h

* *M,

JL sr

‘You

Ware while aa tha Ins» elthvsrei 
Her liraad was light, >ed bar belt*

And re geldre re it Meld be.
••Jam think," the children all celled in a 

breath
"Tare Weed has rea off losaa I 

He woeldn’t, we know. If he oaty had 
Ae happy a home re as" 

lha afaht came deem, aad the good wi 
wailed

To hare.ll re aha eoltly laid i 
“ 'Hew aereat to lab* for there we Ion 

ll'e are etraage that maid, will wed."

SALLY CAVANAGH,
—OR—

The I nieimiilt-tl Graves

A TALE OP TIPPERARY

BY CHARLES J. KICKIIAM.

CHAPTER

AND

XXVI.—(Cownnuan.)
Noticing a movement among the 

crowd he thought it time to go down 
to the home, is he wished to be one 
of the first to beer Sally Cavanagh' 
coffin down the little by-road to the 
hearse which was in waiting. He 
paused fur » moment before getting 
over the wall of the meadow, and 
heard tome young men talking on the 
other aide. /

‘The Lord save us !' said one, 
there's not a man in the townlend 
that wouldn’t venture bis Ufa for her 
ml fan't quire she to be let go ti> the 
poor-house at all F

•After all,' wee the reply, if you 
look into id, 't iin't surprisin'. She 
went to the poor-house like hundreds 
of -the neighbor». An' unit 
went about biggin' a bit an' a aup for 
ber childet I don't see what could be 
done for her.'

•Many’s the pleasant evenin 
ever had at poor Connor's,' u 
third apeaker. 'An' 'twas Sally was 
the good warrant to get up a dance 
for us. She'd hand Connor his flute, 
an’ ketch a hoult », wen uv the boy» 
sn' haul him out on the flute. ' Ti 
better than a weddin' for e few ur 
the boys an' girls to meet there uv an 
evenin'.’ And the honest fellow 
drew the sleeve cf bis coat acrore his 
eye». 'There's Father O'Gorman 
an' Person Stephens,' he continued 
let’s move down. She'll jbe taken 
out immediately. '

Brian followed them. When 
went into the room to remove the 
coffin, a peculiar expression in Con
nor Shea’s face attracted his attention, 
and rather surprised him But he 
understood it when Connor came to 
bit side, end mid :—

Thank God, she knew me, Mr. 
Brian.’

After the funeral, Brian took Con
nor Shea home with him in his gig. 
Soon after their arrival at Ballycomg, 
the servant announced Parson Step
hens and Captain Dawson.

The captain asked to see Mr. 
Purcell.

•I need not fall yon, sir,' mid Cap
tain Dawson, when Mr. Parcel! made 
kia appearance, that I was no party 
to the proceedings which have been 
taken against you. I have written to 
my law agent to put a atop to them. 
And I now come to offer you a lease 
at your former tenu’

•I thank you, air,' Mr. Purcell re
plied, T expected nothing else from

. 'And Shea,’ said the captain, ‘you 
can have your farm back again, and 
whatever 1 can do for you 1 will do.’

•I'm thankful to you, captain,' said 
Owner Shea; -hot 1 couldn't live

you lave this bit ev i note 
Hazlitt'i re you 're pamin', 
go home the short cut.'

The captain took the note, but 
the moment the eye rested on the 

. . address he throat it beck into Tim's 
hand, saying that he had to ride over 
to the glebe.

When be was gone, Tim grinned 
maliciously at be said to Shawn 
Gow :—

•1 was over at Moorview 
brace 'cock from the ould lady, in' I

Ethia to deliver to Mr. Brian into 
own hands, as she mid. 
gob, Shewn, tbc'i a thoroughbred eu' 

no mfatake. I never seen such 
pints wad s women.'

Captain Dawson really did ride to 
the glebe, but it was for the purpose 
of asking Mr. Stephens to return the 
ring to the hourly of Moorview 
House.

Brian read the note,, which only 
contained these few wofda: ‘Meet 
me at one o'clock to-morrow, it the 
cottage. I want to see you particul
arly. Don’t refuse me this last re
quest. J. B.'

Kate, who we muet say was too 
•repSctous, stow neat tee window 
with the envelope in her hand, watch
ing him anxiously. She turned her 
head away quickly fast he should 
notice the smile that lighted up her 
face when eke auw him tom the note 
into the Are

'Kate,' mid he, ‘had you no letter 
from Penny to-day F

•Don’t leave 
mid Mr. Stephen 

*1 hope to tee

old Ireland, Shea,'

•Ml up to hia lull height, while his 
eyue flashed fin bom under hie kit
ted brews.

Connor Shea was always e great 
favorite with Oaptuio Lawton, whom 

fed iu bis shooting 
J examines on the mono- 

The captain, initiating the ex
it" Us face, felt hurt, and

■peeled this fn

of him, air,’ re 
• Huntin' of lha

You 
’ in thelahove

CHAPTER XXVIL
Hour story ii told. Several 1 
[have gone by since Sally Cavanagh I 
was laid in her grave, andVthe little 
house at the foot of the mountain ill 

[a roofless ruin. But before saying 
good-by to the reader, we shall take 
i parting glance at some of the char
acters whom we have introdocedtiy 

[him.
I Mr. Purcell is a hale old a 
[utile too proud of hie brood fl 
perhaps, but a ‘good neighbor' for all I 
that, the people my. We can notice 
no perceptible change in Mrs. Pur
cell. We find her as busy as ever in 
the congenial work of feeding the 
hungry; for hunger, alas I still hovers 

[around the mountain foot. Kate 
Purcell is a Sister of Mercy, but she 
'eft one to fill her place io the home 
•beloved. Aad her father end mo
ther have four bright-eyed grand
children—i boy and three girli—to 
gladden their hearts. Richard—
called after Unde Richard—Sarah,
Kate and Fanny—little blue-eyed,] 
golden haired Fanny—the loveliest I 
little fairy ev* seen. Aunt Sarah 
[lives almost entirely at Ballycorrig.
On e certain day every year she aad 

I Mr». Purcell take a long drive to- 
Lstbar. Where they treat wee a 
secret et first, but one day aa Brian
wee returning from C------, he raw his
own car at the gate of P----- Chapel.
Then he knew the yearly drive was 
to Unde Richard's grave. Mr. 
O'Gorman. who hie retired from 

is i frequent visitor to the 
valley .and seen

er'.hapgmew, maybe he doesn't

In. Harlitt and Matt-we
* to*rVe h*PPT « they to be, aad that fa seyit* *J>out as 
thaewe could saw. tha ..'keek

srsarü?1»
EvuEHrESfi

pointing to the new he
•1 called to you to 

sms to end; it but I soon found there 
was scaredjr a child in 
who could not show me Sally Cavaa- 
agh’s grave; end h mi des, the* s " 
have dittoed me.’ He pointed 
the five little brown stabs.

Brian left Fanny's arm trewfoüsq 
hie.

He wee but a boy, to be eere. Bat 
hie broesed cheek, end the saw a 
hie forehead gave him the leak of 
veteran. Aad thaw hfaametyefaart 
It was ao awful to see his tips quiver
ing, and the big tears blinding him 
Peony trembled more a 
she looked at him. : Bri 
hit heart awnlUag into 
In order to rares the yarn _ 
hi* agony, he mid *1 eat yon hare fad 
an era in the service of year adopt
ed country.'

Hit countenance instantly changed, 
and he dashed the leers away

'Yet,' said be, white hia eyee bias
ed with enthusiasm; ‘but I 
era left—for Ireland I’

Brian remembered the n 
hia father’» fact, aad tht 

which it drew bore the parson on the 
day of Sally Uavanagh'a funeral.

•How it your father F he asked 
•Jut the how aa when you 

him dr.’
•Aad your friend the 

ter F
'Hit too, is well. Haie une of the 
at auccetafol lawyers it 

tr thought he still bt aj 
I have eue* papa

from him.'
■Of cour* you will q 

time with uF
•I intend calling to me you this
eoiog, having heard of your re

turn. And you nay expect me iu 
in hour or to.'

Brian sew that he aided to be left
MW.
When the car had peered the gde, 

Fenny looked beck aad aw the young 
soldier on hi» knees, with hia remain
ing era resting no one of the five 
tittle mounds which suggested the 
dory of Tea Usnrum Gravis. 

Fiait.

. __ Q PBCTACLR8 are being
COTTOLENE [^ by number, of people with I 

anew entirely too strong; < 
ought to have n stronger glare I 

.titan they do era If the child| 
I who holds a book doae in c 
see beat, or the older perron who 
Bads it diAcnlt to see tiw I 
print at night, will call on os we 
will anew tell them whether a gfaas 
will benefit them or not 

In rouw enau we find it beat to 
giro a pair no trial to be chang 
after using a abort time fur 
trooger lens if needed, and then 

gradually get the eye accustomed 
to the help that it needs

I. W. TfiYLM,

ÀHO BINDER WHIPS.

S CITY HARDWARE STORE

N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.,
Wellington and Ann Eliaatn. 

MONTREAL

That a lump of sugar saturated with 
negar will cure hiccoughs.
Thai a tittle pamfine tubbed on 
rune will make them eater wood

should be kept as 
unrated from the 

, ms thist
met.
That in some cease af tick heed- 

ache, tepecfeliy three which arise from 
■servons causée, a pinch of mil placed 

the tongue end allowed t 
•ohm slowly w.ll prove helpful

That a child should never he laid 
down with iu ears bn . _ 
iu head, as the resell n* he ids- 
jroity.

That rhea the baby ia |
I tii cot should hero l
I will net bet. _

1 h||yta tia ayes when be i
That table linen should i 

[waled with fhanidsry a
|has nftWctoth7"™dei,fc 

i pfaoas ia I

$16,132,186.00

015,866.00

2,253.865.00

2,061,608.00

176,401.00

AGENTS l
— J, J. JOHNSTON
- o. r. McMahon

— J. M. ARBUCKLB

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules are corn- 

founded from a prescription 
. widely used by the best medl- 
| cal authorities and are pre

sented in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where.

i

Ripens Tabules act gentiy 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestine*; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath end head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
liter eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripans tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggisL

Ripens Tabules
are easy to fake, 
quick to act, and/ 
save many a doc-If 
tor's bill

R. B. NORTON k CO.
Clothing 

for N|en
Clothing

for Boys
J. B. MACDONalD i d,
Will sell you Clothing cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be 
ami call and sec them.

TELEPHONE COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAND

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WE3TBIN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
Marat Stvwir*, * Marray Rirar,
PVak.'. BteStsa, Murray Harbor N*V- 
CMtea Marray Harfc* tteeti
Draire, New Pwth, nth
Urrad Rir* BrMg. ValllvfilH, 

aradala, Orwafi,
uta. Tarera RlmrBrt

U..q|.tew», Brarh Wharf.

HOB ANOUI. Manager,

LOTI NATURALI
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FURNITURE.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
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